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October 2, 2012
Sm! via electronic mail to fit{ guidancc1i)u.I1'!o_I{0\,
Mail Slop Comments - I'atents
Commi,sioner I,-,r Pal<l1l1S
P.O. Dox 1450
Alexandria, VA22313-1450
Alln:

Mary C. Till, Senior Legal Advisor, Ortie"" of Patent Legal Administration. Office of the
Dt:po.lly Commissioner for Patent Examination Polic)'

RE:

Examination GHide!jn~.\· fiJf Implemenlin/i the Fir.~1 -!""'!>llar-to-FUr Provisions
of the Leahy-Smilh Ame/';ea fnvenls Act (Docket :io. PTO-P-2012--O(24)

Dt:ar Ms. Till:
Rese~rch

In "'lolion (RIM), a global leader in wireles~ innovlIlion. revoiulioni>'<:u. the
mobile industry with the inlnxluction of the Blaekilerryll solution in 1999. Today, BlackBerry
PWdllcts and 3Ccviccs are used by mi1lion~ or cu~tomcrs around the world to stay connected to
lhe people and content that matter most throughoul their day. Founded in 1984 and based in
Waterloo, Onl.<lrio. RIM operates globally in the Am~rica.'S, Europe, the Middle East. .-\frica and
Asia-Pacific. T""r~ ,\r~ more than 630 carriers and distribo.lI.ion p""rln~rs olfering BbckBo:rry
product> and services in over 175 countrics around the world. l>Iore than 90'% or the Fortune
SOO. as well as countless government agencies, are among our customers.
RIM ;\ppTeciate~ th.c opportunity to respoml 10 the reqllcst for comments entitled
Examinatio" Guiddin~,," jiJr Implementing the Fint -!m'61ltor-!o-Fj!e Prov;yjoJI.I' 'if Ihe reahy
Smith America !nvent,~ A,'{ (h~r~inan;)f thc "Proposed Guidelines,,).l The Pwpo><,d EX~lUination
Ciuiddines arc intend ed to implc1l1~!;llhe provisions of 35 U,S.C. § 100 et seq. of the uahy
Smith America Invcnts Act ("AlA"):

1. RIM Gent-rally Applaud~ the Proposed "[xliminntion Guidelines for Implementing
the Fir~t -Im'entor-to-File Provisions of the Leahy-Smith America in\'t-nts Act
RIM !!ppre<.:i"le~ lhe excellent work and thoughtfl\lnes~ emh()d.ieu in lhi: PNpO~ed
Guidelincs. The Proposed. Guide\in~~ aTe a collaborativ~, balanced dfort to provide meaningful
gl1idance for transitioning to a new tiTht-lo-lile systcm. At the SI\llle time, the Proposed
Guiddines recognize that the current first-to-inv~nl ~}slell1 \~ill co-cxist with the first-tn-file
system for man} )'MTS. RIM thanks the "Cnited. States 1'at~nl and Trademark Oniee ("'The
Office") for the excclklll work in pr~paring the Proposed GuidcliI1~~. parlicularl)' in light ur the
complexity of the patent \aw~ to be implemented.

1 77 Fed. R~g. 43759-73 (proposed July 26, 20 t2) (t" b<o coJificd ~l 37 e.t- ,R. 1". j),
L. No.1 12-29, 125 St~t. 284·341 (2011).

'P~b.
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2. The Inabilit~ to Correct Inadnrtenl Addition of CllI.ims or Mistaken References to
Pending Patcnt Applications May Lead to Inappropriate Inequitll.ble Condude
Charges 'Which CQuid Result in Patent Innlidation

'Jbe Proposed Guideline~ indicate that a patent application will be evalU<lIe<1 under the
AlA if a patent application "contains or wn tained at any time a claimed invention that has an
effective liling date that is on or after ),1arch 16, 2013.") Such a rule would apply eveu if the
application claim~ are cancelled or if the application i8 amended to delete the reference to a
continuation, divisional, or continuation-in-part.'
In the notice of proposed rukmaking entitled ChanKe. To Implement the Fir,~t rnvenlor To
File Pmv;sions o(rhe Leahy-Smith America Im·em.I' Ac/, The Office appears to have consid ered
and allowe<1 lor the situation in which an applicant rai ls to timdy provide a statement iudicating
that claims or wbjed mattcr having an cffective filing date aftcr March 16, 20 13 but daims
ocnefit to an application Illed before March 16, 2013. J Spe<:ili~<lll), <In Applicant may provide a
smtcmcnt '"and then later indicale ... lhat the nonprovisional appli~ation "on\ain~ a claim h,wing
an elTective filing date on or after March 16, 2013.' '(' Th~ Office also appears to have allowed
tor lh~ ~il~lion in which an applican t " bter o.eek' to retract a previous statement that the
nonprovi~ional lIpplication contains a claim having an dlectivc filing date on or after March 16,
2013,'"
Howcvcr, the Office dlle~ nlll appear to have considered the scenario in which an
applkant inadvertently or mistakenly fail~ lo ~l1bmit a statcment at !lily time. Such a situation
may ari~e ir, lor exampk during prosecution ofa patenl application fikd aft~r March 16,2013
but claiming ben~lil to a filing datc prior to :Nfarch 16,2013, the applicant amends or adds
daim(s) believing that lh~ claim(s) is supported by the wrill~n des.cripti(m in the patenl
application. Lat~r, the applicant realiz~ that the claim is not supported by Ihe ,pe<:ilkation and
tn ~n ""ncels thc cl aim, 1\0 statement i, liled but lho subsequ ently issued patent is now th e
sllbje<.:t 01' a palent infringement legal action. The opposing party files an incquitable conduct
action for failing lo disclose that the patent application conlained at one time a claimed invention
having an effective tiling date after March 16. 20n.TIle reli~I' S<ll1ghl is invalidalion of lh~
issued patent.
For at least the above mentioned reason . we recommcnd that Thc Office provid e for
instances of inadvertent additions of claims and/or rel"er~n(:~s. We believe that this \vould be
consistent with the Rei,;~ue provision3 of the current patenl law.' The current Proposed
Guidcline3 draw a bright line which d()~ not allow an applicant any recourse but to be examined
under lhe new AlA ndcs even when such addition'> were lmintentional. Similrn: to a reissue oath,
we recommend that The Office provide that an appli"ant is able to submit an affidavit indicating
that the mistake was inadvortent and enable an applicant to amend the patent application and oc

J

77 rod. Reg, 4 3772-73 (propoo«i luly 2n. 2012) (to b< cadifL. d II 37 C.F.R, pt, I).

' Id.
, ."'" 77 I'ed. Reg. 43745 (proro""d July 2n. :'(12) (l<J b< codified al 37 C,F, R. pt. I),

' Id.
, /d.
• See MPEP ~ 140 I I.~. ed. Rev. 9, Aug. 2012)
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e";lmined under the pre-AlA Examination Guidelines.
TIlereti.,re. we

~lJggest

amending the Proposed Gllidclin~s as follows:

AU- 35 U.S.C. 102 ~nd 103 take eJ1(,clon March 16. 2013. ATA35
U.S.C. 102 and IOJ apply to any patent application that contains or
contained at any time a claimed invention that Illls an effective
Iiling dale (h"t is on or after March 16. 2013. If a patent
;lpplication contains or contained 'll any time a claimed invention
having an effective filing date on or "ner March 16, 2013, 35
U.S.c. 102 and 103, as amended by the MA, apply to the
application. If even a ~inglc claim in the application ever has an
ellective [i ling daie on or aftcr "-larch 16,2013, AlA 35 U.S.C. 102
and 103 apply in delennining the patcntability of ~vcry claim in
the application. Tbis is the sillJ<llion even if the remaining claimed
inventions all have an effective filing iliIk beli)rIl March 16, ~013,
and evcn if the claimcd invention having an en"ective filing dute on
or after Mareh 16,2013, is canccled.? However, in the event that a
daim h;lving all elTedive liling datc on or after .'I1arch 16,2013
wa, inadvertentl)' added at any time to a patent application having
an etlective filing date or claiming the bendil or an ~ITeetive liling
date before ~areh 16, 2013, an applicanl may ~ign and sw~a, to an
oath or file a declaration made by the inventor\s) indicating that
the claims were imuhertently added.
In addition, AlA 35 U.S.C. 102 and 103 apply to an) pal~n l
application that contains or contained ;It ;lny tim~ a ~p<:cific
reference undcr 35 L.S.C. 120, 121. or 3G5(c) to any patent or
application that contains or contained at any time a claimed
invention (h;lt ha>s an ell"",tiye filing date that is on or after Mareh
16.2013. Thus, AlA 35 CS.c. 102 and 103 apply to an} patent
application that was ever designate<.l a~ a contillll,llion, divi~ional,
or continuation-in-part of an application that contains or contained
at any time a claimcd invention that has an effective filing date that
is on or allcr March 16,2013. Tnis is the situation ~vcn if the
application is anlended to d.ekle its reference as a continlJalion,
divisional. or oontinllation-in-part to the prior-liled applicalion,
and cv~n if the claimed invcntion having an eff«:tive filing date on
or after March 16, 2013, in the prior file<l application, is
~an~di!d.l n How~veT, in the ~vent that a specific rcfcrcncc was
inadvertently added to any palall or application that contains or
contained at any time a claimed invention having an dli:c!iv~
filing date on or after March 16, 2013 but has an dlective filing
date or claims th~ benefit of an effcctiv~ filing date before March
' Id a! 43772-13.
"fd. at 43773.
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16.20 13, an applicant may silV' and swear 10 an oalh or tile !I
dedaralion madc by the Ut\entor(s) indicruing lhat the specific
n: f~

was

inadvcn~ntlr

added.

3, The Office Should Provide !I M~eh'uli~m on the Application D.Ia Sheet For
ApplkIlOl(3) Clniming SuhJect MaUer or Claims with an .l<:treed'·e Fllln!: Ollte On or
After Much 16,2013
The Office i~ proposin g lhat Ilpplican1.9 pro,'id ~ a ,tatement indicating tha! either cla ims
nr ~ubj ':<:l matler having an e llbcii ve til ing date on or aik£ :\ian:h 16. 20 13 b~t clai ms the henel ; I
ofa tiling date prior to March 16, 2013. We propose tbat rhe Office prvvi!k II mo:chanism (e,g..
a cbeo.:kbox) on the Application D-JUI ShC<;"t JO thai mil appliCllnt(s) may make such a stlLknlctil
through the Application Data Sheet direttly.
lllcn:fon:. wc suggt:">1 amendi ng the Proposed Ouidclilll'S as follows:
The Office is COIIcum:nt!y propMi ng the following amendmom l::l to
37 CFR 1.55 and 1.78 !I Sl:par,,~ actinn (RI N 0651 - AC77). First,
th e Ot11ce i~ pro posing to require thai if a oonprovisional
applicatiun l1led on or after MtlrCh 16. 2013, ~1aim~ the bene fit of
or priority to the lilin g uate of a fereign, U.S. pnwisiotl<ll, I! .S.
nonprovisional. or inU:nl ati nnal appli cation that was IilOO pri or In
March 16. 2013. WId 11100 conl.lliM or contained at :my time a
~I ai med invCI\tion having an t'O""ti ,." liI ing date o n or after ~b
16, :!0 13, the app lic:mt must pro\'id~ a sllilement to that eff~'CI .
Second, thc on;~ is proposing to rl.."qu ire that i r II nOllflWvision.'I1
applicruioD filed on I)t a fter March 16. 2013. doc:s nut colltain II
claim to a claimed inve(lliVll rnll"illg an effective filing date on or
" ner March 16, 20 13. but u;$tl~s subject mattcT not also
disclooed in the foreign. ptOl'isioTIIII. 01 OOTlpTOVision.'11application,
the applicIDl t must provide a stlltcment to that effect. This
information will assi ~1 the Officc ill detennining: whciher the
application is subjed to AlA 3511.S.C. 102 and 103 or pre·AIA 35
11
u.s.c. 102 and 103. S ~\ch st;!l~m ~nts may be made by checkinl!
the ~om:,ponding acknowledgment bu~ on the application datA
sheet.

4. Allo", for the Partin in 1I J oint RUn",h Ag"., .. ment to be Addrused in th..
AlTlIn~l'meDt or AppliHtinn EI.. mt nU Section nrWe PlIlrtlt Applkllnon
The I'roposed Guiddi~ indiC3te IMI one of the coTtditions that rnu~t boil satisfied in
unler 10 apply provision 35 V.S.c. 102(b)(2)(C) is that the patenl appl ication muSt lisl the
"nan\l:~ or Ihe parties to the joint resew ag~ menl.~ll Wc recommend thUt su~h a listing be
inclt.rded and addre'ISCd as pan of I erR Part 37, Pan I § I.n entitled Am mgcment of

" la.
"Ia. 11 43771.
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l1pplicarian clements . The specitk provision which would be affected by this section is as
I,,,]lows:

35 USc. I02(e) provides that subj;:;;t mailer disclosed, which
might othorrwise qualify as prior art, and a claimed inyenlion are
treated as having been owned by the same person Or ~Llbje<:t to an
obligation of assignment 10 the same person in applying the
provisioll.5 of 35 U.S.C. 102(b)(2)(C) if three conditions arc
-;.atislied. First, thc subject matleT di'lClosed must have been
developed and Ihc claimcd invention 111l1.>t have hern made by, or
on behalf or, on~ or more parties to a joint research agre~111~nt that
was in effect on or bel"ore the effective filing da~ uf the claimed
invcntion. The AlA deline, th~ term '·joint rc>carch agreement" as
"written contract. grant. or coopen<liye agreement entcn:d into by
Iwo ()r more persons or entitie~ ror the performance of
experim~nlal, developmentaL or research W0rk in the lield oi" th~
cl~imed inv~11lion. Second, the claimed invention mw-;t have lxen
made as a result of ",-,tiyilies undertaken within the scope of the
joint rcs.::arch agreement. n,ird, the application for patent for the
claim~x! invention must disclose, or be amended to disclosc, the
name~ 01' the parties to thc joint research agr~emenl in accordance
with §1.77 Arrangement of application e1emenl~ ~eC\ion 01' I eFR
Part 37, Part 1. PWp<J"",d 37 CFR 1.l04(e)(4Xii) pertains to joint
rcs.-:arch agreement 5L1bject maller LInder AL,\ 35 t:.S.C. 102 and
103, and proposed 37 erR 1.104(~X5)(ii) pertains to joint rcsearch
agreoement "<lbjed matter under pre,AIA 35 Il.S.C. 102 and 103. Ir
these ~onditiol1s are met, th~ joint resem'Ch agre~ment prior arl is
not available a;; pr\OT art LInder 35 lJ .S.C. 102(a)(2). Ll

5. The Requirement that Only the "Same Subject MatteT" Be Allowed to Invoke the 35
L.S,C. 102(bXl)(B) Exception h Cnunterintuitin to the Intent of the Statute and
Renders 35 1I.S.C.102(bXl)(B) and 35 U.S.c. l02(b)(2XB) Useles~
The AlA provides exceptions to the prior art provisions of or 35 U.S.C, 102(a).

Specitical\}, the AlA provides 35 L.S.C.102(bxn(B) and 35 U.S.C. 102(b)(2){B) disqualifies
disclosures of "subjcd m(lila .. . [that has I been publically dis<.:losed h), the inventor or a joint
inventor or another who obtained the .\'uhjl<ci matter disclosed directly or indirectly trom th~
inventor or ajoint inventor."I~ TIle Proposed Guidelines indicate that such subject matter must be
tlle '\ame 'wbject matter," and prior :m with "'mere in~llbstantial changes, or only trivial or
obvious variation~" cannol invoke the cxceptions under 35 lJ.S.C.I02(b){I){B) and 35 U.S.C.
I02(b){2){Il).15

u Id.

,. Pub, l. No. 112,29, 125 SI"1. :'114,341 (:'01 1)(emphJsisodded).
Fed, Reg. 43767 & 4376~ (pr"l"""d July 26, 20121 (to be ""Jir,ed al 17 C, l' ,R. pl. Ii (emph",;. odded).
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In essence, according to the Proposed Gl.lidelines, llnly an "xacl wpy llr the later filed
application appears to be the only acceptable disclosure for which the ~x~eptions may apply.
Sl.ICh a resl.llt appears to be counterintuitive to the intent of the statute and essentially renders the
statl.ltory ~xceptions l.Is.eless.
Te'1l.1in"men\ lh<lt ~lLhjoct matter ~ligihl" \ll invoke the
exceptions be th~ same subj ect matter be deleted. Specitic-aUy, we rec·(lmm""d that the following
s~ctions with the Proposcd Guidelines be edited as follows:

As such. we recommend that

th~

Th~

exception in 35 U.S.c. 102(b)(I)(8) applies if the '''subject
mattc:r' disclosed [in th~ prior art di-.closure] had, before such Iprior art]
disclosnre, been publicly di~closed hy Ihe inventor or ajoint im'enlOT * * •
. " 'nlH:;" the eJ(eetJ1isn ift 35 U.S.c. lQ2(b)(l)(B) fe"lliire~ (,fiat ti-1d slc;bjeEt
ma!ler in Ihe pooHl±se-1esttre lleing felied tlJlen tlooer 35 U.S.C'. W2(a) lle
the _ e " stlbjeel m8tt~F" lIS the 5tlbjeet m9JI~f I'lIbli~ly di5ele~d by Ifte
in"el'llef bere"" ~t!<'R f"if)r fITI Eb~hOll1"B fur tJI~ ~'~~i!ftiell ifl-J..5--IJXC.
IQ2(b)(I)(8) Ie ~jll'ly. j;';ell if IRe Billy diffefell0e'J belweell ih8 s~bj eet
• Jlfief
. Mise
,.,eSHfe l'liIl
• .p; re ,'"
,'~-T!cr·'·'!l
matuf .
HI u.~
leu ~e\l ~"e
•. ? ~, .".t. v_ (!
aOO-ilie-sllbj"et matter IltlBliely diseleseEi by tile im'ellter bdiJfe s,,~h flfief
art .tis~lf)r.lLrB arB Illilk) insti~taffiiBI ehaHges, et ealy uoiviBl et eb,,-ietl9
" <rR!lliens, a.e ,';e~ liflll .m,l-2r35l ' .)O;.C 102(b)(!)(Q) d~~n8taIlP~y,'"

As disetl5Sed Jlfeyie,"si} wilh feSf'e<l te 35 F.S.c. Ig2(b){I)(~),
tlk-?o.Clte{>!*iea in 35 6·,S.C. IQ2(61(2)(B) fet]"ifes tJlat the slffljeet m~ltef in
Ihe JlRer disels511A! ileing felied "~8H ~lIl1ef 33 U.S.C. 1Q2(1I) ile Ihe _ 8
" so.Ibjeet mauer" lIS the s ~bjeel mlllier ~Ilb l iel)' diselBse~ hy the iRvemer
6efere ,\!ell flF;eT t\Fl elise l.At1>1f1! I'm 'J:• • ·,e.fl1iell if) 33 lJ.~.C,
HI;!fb)(;!)(B) Ie tlJljlly. Eve R if the eRiy lIifWf~"e~s ilw... eell Ike 51lbjeel
loottef-ia the jlfief !1ft diselesllfe that is felieel <Illea llHelef ~ 5 F .5.C. I Q2(a)
aRB tAe Sfli1j B~t maHe!-pllbliel)' !iigelsgeEi by the im'effisr befefe slleh I"flef
an ,,\i'~IA.'>IfI! art mere ifHltlIHant!ahJhang€~;-f)~iyi91 et eB',-iEnI5
vafiatieRs, (lie e.,e'fI'; on \l!1el,r J 5 l'.1' .6. I 02(b1(11(Q) .tee.', lIet 1Iflflly. 17
Alternatively, w-e propose tlmt an acceptable standard tor <,kJt,mlining whether the
claimed subject matter was described printed publication may be whether one ofordinary skill in
the (lrl would "')n~ider the claimed subject matter to be that of d~5eriocd in the prinled
publication. Such a Slandard '11Tead)" exi~[s ror other patent determinations and may be a
standard casily applied in this scenario as well.

6, The Office Should Require COTrohorating -r.,'idence from an Inventor to Prow
Entitlemenl to a Prior Ali Eueption under Al A 35 U.S.c. § 102(h) (AlA §102(b))
'Ibc Office should require corroborating evidence from an inventoT 10 prove ~ntitlement
~onsis\el1t with the current

to a prior an exception lUlder AlA §102(b). This practice would ]x,
" fdat43767,
" M at 43769
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system in 'which, for example, inventor testimony lXganling cOnceplion or redul-tion to practic~
are not given evidentiary v,eight unless supported by COlTuborating evidern:e, II This practice
should be c:>..'1ended to the ~xeeptions under AlA §J02(b) due to the inventor's sclf,interest in
obtaining patcnt protection. Exemplary langua.g~ that could be added to the Proposed Guide1ine~
to accomplish this resull could be as follows:

1. Prior Art Exception Under 35 U.s.c. 102(b)( IXA) to 35 U.S,c.
102(a)(1)

•

•

•

Grace period non-inventor disclosure: 35 V.S.C. J02(b)(l)(A) alw
provides that a disclosun: which would othenvise qualify as prior
art lmder 35ILS.C. 102(aXl) is not prior art if the disciosufC was
made: (1) One }ear or les<; belbre the cflective filing date or the
claimed invention; and (2) by another wh<,) ohtain~d th~ sllbject
matter directly or indirectly from the inventor or a joint inventor.
'11m3, if the disclosure upon which the rejection is based is by
wmeone who obtained the subject matter from the inventor or a
joinl inventor, the inventor coliid provide an affida~it or
decianltioll ''Ihich lllay oVercollle lhe Tejection. However. in thi~
case, substantial corroborating evidence i~ Tequin:<J to support
inventor's testimony, as is required in all cases in which the
inventor's testimony is relied upon by the applicant to prove
enlillementto a prior art exception under §\02(b). Ihis is similar
to th~ current practice or lXquirin); cnmlboration of inventor
tes\imof\~' in providing a date 01' inv~n\ion.

2. Prior Art Excoption Under 35 U.S.c. I02(bXl)(1l) to 3S L.s.e.
1Ol( <1)( 1)

•

•

•

An alliililvit or deciaration under 37 CFR 1.130(a)(I) ~ould be
used to establish that the subject matter dbdo>t'd had been
publidy disclos~d by thc inventor or a joint inventDr befon: the
disclosure of the suhject matter on which the n:jcction is ba3<.x\,
Su<:h an al11davit or decl<lTa\ioll under 37 eFR 1.130(a)( I) mu:;\
establish that the wbject matter di><.:lo~ed in the cited prior art had
been publicly disclosed by the inventor Dr a joint inventor before
the disclosure of the subject matter on which the rejection is bascd.
Specifically, the inventor or joint inventor must establish tnc date
and ~ontent or their earlier public disc1oS11fC. If the ear\i~T
di><':\o>ilre was a printed publication. the a!lida,it or decl<lnltioll
" E.g., MP~P

S2l:lS,(>oj (8·

ed. Re\'. 9. ALLg. 2U12).
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must be accompanied by a copy of the printed publication. If the
[).,U"licr disclosure was not a printed publication, the affidavit or
declaration mil'.t describe the earlier di\.do~urc with suf1icient
delail anu parti~ularity (0 del<:rmine lhatthe earlier ui~closure is a
public disclosure of the subj ect matter. Subst;mtial corroborating
evidence is required in cases in which the inventor's testimony is
rdi~ upon by tm: applicant to prove entitlement to a prior art
eXC<lption under § 102(b).
2. Prior Art Exception Under 35 U.S.C. 102(bX2)(A) to 35 U.S.C.
I02(a)(2)

•

,Von-inventor Disclosure Bception: 35 U.s.C. 102(b)(2XA)
provides that a disclosure which would othcr.vise qualify as prior
art under 351).s.C. I02 (aX21 is not prior art if the disclosure was
made by another who obtained the sl1bjoct matter directly or
indirectly from the invenlor or a joint inven tor. This mean~ that if
tile disclosure of the subject matter upon which the rejection is
bascd is by another who obtained the subject matter from the
inventor or jeint inventer. then the illventor could provide an
al1iua,·;t or declaration to estahli~h that the inventor or joilll
inventor is the inventor of the ~ubje~ t matter 01" the disclo~l1re and
that such subj ect matter ",-as communicated to the other entity.
'11111S, !Ill applicant may bencfit from the earlier disclosure by
another during the grace period, if the applicant C!IIl establish that
t~ inventor or ajoint inventor is the actual inventor of the suhject
matter or the di>clo~l1re and that the ~l1bjel.'t m<lUer wa, obtained
directly or indirectly from the inventor or a joint inventor.
Substantial corroborating evidence is required in cases in which
too inventor' s testimony is relied upon by too applicant to prove
entitlement to a prior art exception under § I02(b).
3. Prior Art Exception Under 35 U.S.c. 102(b)(2)(B) to 35 U.S.c.
102(a)(2)

•

•

•

As di~lc~sed preyiouslj', an af1idavit ,)f declaration l1nder 37 CFR
1.13Q(aX I) cOl1ld he used to establi~h that the subject mailer
disclosed in the citeu p<lten t OT publisheu appli~alion to be
disqualified had been publicly disclosed by the inventor or a joint
inventor before the datc the subj ect matter in the patent or
published application to be disqualified was cffectively tiled.
Specitically, the inventor or joint inventor must estahlish the dale
and e<.ml;:nt o f' their earlier public di~;clo~ure. 11" the earlier
disclosure wa:; <I plinted publication, the aftidavit or uedaration
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mu>t be a\:ctlmpani.,u h} a copy of the printcd publication. If the
earlier disdo>ure wa~ not" pnnloo puhlication, the affidavit or
declaration must describe the ~<Irlier di'lClosure "'1th sunieienl
detail and particularity to determine that the earlieT di,;.do~ure is a
puhlic dis.closure of the subject matter. Substantial corroborating
evidence is required in cases in which the inventor's testimony is
relied upon by the applicant to prove entitlement to a prior art
exception under §102(b).
Conclnsion
RlM appreciates the opportunity to Cllll1ll1~nt on the F..xtlmintltion Guidelines for

Implemctlling the hrst-lnventor-to-File Provisions of the [etlhy-Smilh AmaiCtl lm'ems ACI.
RIM believes that th~ modifications to the rules proposed will greatly enhanc e the mdulness of
the First to File EX<lminalion (iuide1inc~. The Office is requested to seriously consider and adopt
these proposals.
If there should be any questions related to our
972-310-\197.

propo~l!;.

please li:-el Ieee tll contact me at

RC3pcctfully Submitted,

1--" ''" M. Jurgovan
Director. Patent Strateg}
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